
Win Over Penfield, Mendon 

Wrestlers Enter Weekend 

Canandaigua Tourna"'ent 
East Rochester High School 

is one of 17 crack wrestl ing 
teams participating in this 
'-"Cl'kend's Canandaigua 
Invitational Tournament on 
the Commumty College of the 
Fingl'r Lakes mats Friday 
and Saturday 

l'rchminar} matches open 
at -1 o'clock Fnday; the semi· 
finals are on Saturday at 11 
a.m.; the finals at 8 p.m. 
Consolation wrestle-offs are 
on tap for 6:30 p m 

Tht> Bombfors "ill be com· 
pc>ting \.\'ith crack matmen 
from the!le schools: lronde
IJUoit. Fulton. Olean. Hornt"ll, 
l.ant·ao;tt>r. F.ao;t lligh. Brock
port. (hsining. Spencer· \'an 
Etten. Glens Falls. Wayne 
ft•ntral. "atertown, 
Sarato~a. Victor. Shoreham 
Wading Hivt>r, and Canan· 
da1gua. 

In preparation for the two 
day scuffling on the mats, the 
Bombers added two more 
Monroe County Eastern 
DivisiOn vict1ms last 
wet>kend. 

Penfield took a 5H licking 
from Coach Don Quinn's 
Bombers last Thursday night 
here. And on Friday night at 

·usford-Mendon, East Roch· 
e8tcr packed up a 56·3 
triumph The victories ran the 
Bombers record to 5..0 in loop 
~Y. and 6-1 overall. 

Bruce Kier 

:\na the performa nces kt>pt 
the locals in a head-to-head. 
tie with Fairport with all 
indications pointing to the 
clash Saturday night . Feb. t I 
at Fairport to dedde the loop 
champ. 

Penfield took a 3·0 lead in 
the first match as Bomber 98 
pounder Mike Brien dropped 

a 6-2 decision to the Chiefs' 
Larry Kane 

Drew McGregor suffered 
the other ER reverse. It came 
in the 138 division as Drew 
McGregor bowed to Greg 
Kane, 8-4. The Brothers Kane 
did well. But the other 10 
members of the visiting club 
faltered. 

Cur t is Dor('t>n < 1115l 

disposed or Davt> i\ltamura 
with a pin in 5::11; Romeo 
Battani ( 112 l was gh ing 
Richie Battaglia a good going 
O\'t'r "ht>n the lattt'r suffered 
a leg injury and ddaulted; 
11!1 pounder Mikt' McAulicre 
rattl.-d Dave Crosb~ ror a 1-1·2 
decision: ,ldf. Kier utilized his 
126 pounds to flail Mike 
,\ltarnura by a easy JJi..') nod: 
Rob l\'larianetti outlasted 
l\1 ike 0" ens in tht> I :12 class. ,_., 
B~e liic,r outdid brother 

Jeff by winmng by ~in the 
145 division. His victim was 
Bob Burcroft. by a pin in 4:24. 

It was Kurt Kronenberger 
turning in the feature effort. 
He took 33 seconds to natten 
Tom Janus in the 155 class. 

John Zito ran his record to 
It-o with a pin in 5:09 over 
Mark Wyland in the 167 
weights. Rick Sidor ended his 
six minutes on the mats with 
a 6· 1 decision over Chris Man
chester in the 177 class and 
big Joe Baldo pinned un
defeated Brian Owt>ns in 2:57 
of the 215 argument 

At Men<Jon , t e osmg 
team's sole win came in the 
155 division when Bomber 
Dennis Essom lost a 8·2 nod to 
Matt Kells. 

(.;R opt>nt'd with Pat Zito 
1!1"1 pummt>ling Scott Cirman 
ror a 11·1 'ictory: Mike Urien 
mo\ ed to 1 U:i to pin IS illy 
( 'onrlt'll in 2::11; BaUa1.zi let 
t 'urtis Doreen take the mats 
I• the 112 clas!t and tht> lattt>r 
~nded "ith a pin in :1:27. 

lattazzi then entered the 
mat war as a 126 pounder and 
ran dDwn Steve Woods, 10·2. 
In the previous scrap, Mike 
Kuhn was a lo-3 winner over 
Kevin Woods in the 119 
bracket. 

In the 132 division Dave 
Yacona contributed a pin for 
the Bombers. His prey was 
Greg Elman in 1:41. 

Rob Marianetti scored the 
match's rastest pin. In thP 1:18 
class. he t'ndt'd the scurfle in 
1::i:!. 
Br~ier WJ.i.ed u,in in 

3: ~ over Tim F,wteh of 
Mendon in thel45 division; 
Dave Prong was ER's 167 
entry and he gained a hairline 
4·3 nod over Tim O'Rourke; 
Rick Consaul was a winner by 
a 4'40 pin in the 177 class over 
Tim Albert and the finale, 
Sidor pinned Tim Polen in 
5:56 in the 215. tussle. 
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